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The Zegarelll bmthers. David '69 and Peter 78, agree 

t hat their fathe~ Edward Zegarelli '37. dean of SDOS 

fmm 1973 to 1978, w as "u nlversa lly loved and 

admired," and always deSCrIbed as "the best teacher I 

eve 1- had - anywhere." In his dedication to teach ing, 

t hey say. "he wore out the rug," walki ng up and down 

while practiCing his lecture. Though faultl essly pre

pared, he always gave the impression of be ing an 

impromptu speaker In his honor COM present s the 

Edward V. Zegarelli Teach ing Award annually to an out

stand ing facu lty member 

Asked to bring the schoo l's antiquated clinical faci lities 

up to par w ith its phenomenally good educational 

programs at a t ime when other dent al schoo ls w ere 

closing, Dr: Zegarelli said he hoped t hat he wou ld not 

be "the last Dean." In fact, he did pu ll the school out of 

physical decl ine through successfu l fund raising, 

rebu ilding th ree entire fi oors of the school. Being a 

child of the Depression, his sons say, made him "a 

fighter" Choosing dentistry because a high school 

essay on careers was assigned the day he had a dental 

appointment, he first entered Fordham. Finding himself 

placed in a pharmacy program, he soon left for 

Columbia. The Dr Edwin S. Robinson Professor of 

Dentistry. Dean Zegarelli was a lifelong distingu ished 

scientist in oral medicine, w idely published and hon

ored in his field. He died in 200 I . 

Dr David Zegare lli knew he would be a dentist by 

the t ime he was 10. As an undergraduate at 

Co lumbia, he was on crew, played football, and 

stud ied zoo logy and art history. At SDOS, he 

became enamored of microscopy, eventually making 

oral patho logy his life work. H is postgraduate stud

ies w el-e in anatomic pathology at P&S, at SUNY, 

and at Roswell Park Memorial Institute - an impor

tant, in -depth residence . He was impressed by the 

Institute's " C igarette Hall of Fame," inscribed with 

names of ce lebriti es who died of tobacco-related 

diseases like lung cancer and by Its success in getting 

signed autopsy permissions from 99 percent of 

entering patients. Director of Columbia's Oral 

Patho logy D ivision, D r Zegarelll has r isen from assis

tant to fu ll professor during his 35 years at 

Columbia. He exam ines and identi fi es thousands of 

patho logy specimens annually, and, has more than 60 
publi cations to his cred it. 

Dr Pete 1- Zegare lli also attended Columbia Col lege, 

the on ly predental student to declare "fmm the get 

go." Asked if he had decided between Harvard and 

Yale for graduate schoo l, he chose to fol low his 

fath er and brother to Columbia. rece iving "a great 

education." Being son of the dean and brother of a 

faculty member was, "a bit difficult. I was probably 

graded a little harder" Columbia was also where he 

met his wife, Carol. Vvhile vi siting her sister an SDOS 

student (Eleanor O lsen '84), Carol broke a tooth, It 

was Rosh Hashana and Peter an Italian Catho li C, was 

on duty alone when the sisters came to the med ical 

campus for help. Struck by his patient's beauty, Peter 

asked her sister for Caro l's phone number. They are 

still happily married. 

Fol lowing a residency at Booth Memorial , Peter 

Z egarelli entered general dentistry and has bui lt a 

"terrifi c practice, with wonderful patients." An assis

tant clini cal professor at COM, Dr Zegarelli also 

holds two patents: an eyeglass frame supporting a 

standard face mask - which prevents headaches -

and the first disposable mask for patients protecting 

both eyes and nose, al l marketed by Crosstex. D r 

Zegarel li anticipates more patents. 


